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**OFFICIAL BUSINESS**

The Wright Brothers, the Red Baron, Neil Armstrong!
They were daring visionaries who took man's centuries-old dream of flight and—
with courage, dedication and determination—forged it into a 20th-century
totality. Now these and many other Pioneers of Flight have been honored
with 94 postage stamps, issued from 1993 to 1996 by the Federated States
of Micronesia. You can acquire these beautiful stamps in mint condition or
certified as First Editions on Official Presentation First Day Covers—at
Face Value and the Official Issue price!

- **Mint Stamps**, set of 94, $27.50 ($3), Total $30.50 per set
- **Official Presentation First Day Covers**, set of 94, $35.50 ($3), Total $38.50 per set
- **Save $3 on the complete set, Mint Stamps and Presentation First Day Covers**, $63 ($3), Total $66 per set

All orders subject to acceptance. Shipping and handling supplied. Allow four
weeks after receipt of your order for shipment. 899-FAX KGK-9731

Use your credit card and order now!
Call Toll Free 1-800-443-3232
7am-10pm Monday-Friday • 8am-5pm Saturday
10am-4pm Sunday • Mountain Time

Or enter your selections on this card and mail
it with your check or money order to:
Federated States of Micronesia Stamp Agency
Cheyenne, Wyoming 82008-0887

AUTO
BKKG-TKM2-R355260
Mr. Ludvik Basta
214 South 6th Avenue
Park Falls, WI 54552-1018
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Ford
Celebrate 100 Years on the Road with Ford!

On June 4, 1896, Henry Ford test drove his first automobile. On June 4, 1996 — 100 years later — the 1896 Undercarriage was honored with postage stamps issued by the Federated States of Micronesia. Now you can acquire these beautiful stamps in mint condition or certified as First Editions on the Official Presentation First Day Cover . . . at Face Value and the Official Issue price!

Mint Sheetlet of eight stamps, $4.40 ($1.50), Total $5.90 each $ ______

Official Presentation First Day Cover, $5.40 ($2), Total $7.40 each $ ______

Save $1.50 on the complete set, Mint Sheetlet and Presentation

First Day Cover, $5.90 ($2), Total $11.80 per set $ ______

All orders subject to availability. Shipment and handling charges (75) apply. All orders must be received by 5:00 p.m. (EDT) one weeks after receipt of your order for shipment. (COD) and (CC) orders only accepted for Domestic orders.

Use your credit card and order now!
Call Toll Free 1-800-443-3232
7am-10pm Monday-Friday • 8am-5pm Saturday
10am-4pm Sunday • Mountain Time
Or enter your selections on this card and mail it with your check or money order to:
Federated States of Micronesia Stamp Agency
Cheyenne, Wyoming 82008-0027

AUTO
BKNF-99F1-H250217
Ms. Juanita M. Sheves
604 East Fir Street
Buffalo, MN 55313-9223
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